
tty* Tho Aeeisea for theeo Halted Coun
tie» closed on Tuesday last, having been 
in cession emco the 5th ins». Among the 
Civil cares, one for over-flowing land, Cana
da Company vs. Brewatcr, was tho most] 
important, Verdict, for Pla'ntiflTjCSOO. The1 
criminal calendar was unusually heavy for 
Huron, The most important case on that 
docket was the Queen rs. Stanley, et al, 
for arson. The Crown Counsel, Col 
Prince, found more than his equal in James 
Danielle, Esq., Counsel for prisoners. In 
facr, we have never witnessed the conduct- 
tog of any case in Court, in which wo c m 
s'der fht examination and cro»e<-ex.tmina- 
tron of the witnesses, eo ably and adroitly 
crr.ps^'-d as hy the Counsel for prisoners.
Pr.sonera were acquitted. Were we ever 
to be tried lor nny rapitaVoffence or other- 
wiee, we say give us Jas. Dan;c«ls, E^-q., 
for our Counsel.

HURON SIGNAL
... ", . . . „ „__ t- he 10.000 leu than it the »* Premier rrturr.» to oITil-p. fi r June.prot-e that the comptant, ere not well Huron Count,« to*l , u Grllllm ,, w|,h . lrh„ ,

grounded. | note actual!/ i»! Your ■•"'"7 *y*y“
fiut why thi, dolorous outcry againit the «lip there again, you g

annonymou, writer» now-a-days? i« it just about a year «ioce M .
merely because tlwy have made you. or information on which .. ihpn lo
rather your Office the subject of tlieir effiu- ; aerlion ! \\ ill it he u.nr":” .• . eB.
fiionat it is surely not that they are pests assume that the Ontario ,• . :<•
(as you now think thee) of yesterdays] creased in population in an 1 
growth, for I can recollect some annony- ' that is granted we shall now , P ’ 
mous articles on eatortionate Kates and friend Cocker for a little mor £
1'ees even in Avld Heekie some twenty ; matt, and take the populations as y

C7* We jiitptiil logieo ihe minutes of the 
M ruc'pf.l Council in our next issue.
t'fmmmm ......................... .

€ 0111 lit n n i t a t i 0 ti 1.

Galt, May lOtb, 1852.
TO THX X TUTOR Of TUE HCROS IIGKAL.

Sir';—T have been reading in your paper 
of late a good deal about the conduct of 
Mr. John Galt (who I very much respect), 
and was not astonished at the attack made 
upon him by different individuals, respecting 
hi* turn round against Mr. Cameron. Rut 
your old G sinned correspondent Kirsty 
Forsrih, makes a charge against hinv in 
your last weef:s issue of a graver nature, 
end one I am inclined to think is not so- 
very ba l as he would wish people to think 
it is, and I would just suggest that where 
there is such charges brought against any 
one, that the document itselt should be pub
lished, that people might judge for them
selves ; and if either you or Ivirsty can do 
that, 1 wifl forever"hold my peace, if not, 
then I would ask you both to do the same, 

I am Sir, yours truly,
J. A.

*0 Daniel Liza**» Esq.,
Clerk of the Peace for If. P. St B. • 

^ S,n ;—I have carefully perused your let
ter of the 3rd inst., to the Editor of the 
Huron Signal, in reply to mine of the 
first. And, as I had never doubted bujn. 
thatj would meet with a ■gentleman 4n 
your important ctficc, you may perhaps 

. imagine my surprize at the perusal. I fiud 
"that you therein address me personally, I

----Ir-LiEf, .ther-fefnre.-r.yni» will excuse mÿ follow-
ing the same course, as I think "it prefera
ble to adJiessing the Editor.

Were I, Sir, to follow your Dog-as^li-
cal (that's not in Johnston !) style, 1 misfit
porha-s be tempted to say that you had be- 
gua° with what you call a IIowl ! continu- 
t.i witlia Y-i-r.-n ! ! and ended with a 
WiiIne!!! I have not, however, accus
tomed myself to such a course>in any of my 
eonesoondence hitherto, but, as my writing 
Master taught me that “ Evil communica-

years ago ! and, if I am not much mistaken in 
your Identity Sir, you were somewhat con
nected with them! do you then think that 
such a letter as you have just published 
would have been considered satisfactory 
by the complainants in these cases of„gricv- 
ance ? or, that it would have stopped the 
enquiry then, as you evidently desire that 
it should do in the present case? You 
know Sir, that it would not. Neither will 
it do so now.

You say also that if I would hrtrc“ visit
ed you in your Den” you would- “cheer
fully hare exhibited Books, Papers and 
Documents” to enlighten me, I greatly 
doubt, however, from the specimen of your 
Letter writing ability now before me, that 
the actual enlightenment to be gained by 
private audience w^uld have been small in 
comparison to the amount of sophistical ar
gument and reasoning hy which it would 
have1)een accompanied. And besides 
you would hare so “ cheerfully” waded 
through books and papers to satisfy! me, 1 
doubt not but that you will yet place the 
whole matter on paper by a plain and short 
statement, in sych a manner as to bring the 
facts within the ran~e of the most ordinary 
comprehension. And instead of shewing 
us the way iu which your accounts are sent 
“ through the Mill” of the Magistracy, in a 
paragraph of eighteen lines; that you will 
shew us the amount of Orders on the 
County Treasurer, granted by the 
Magistrate»in you* favor quarterly, for 
your services during the years IS 50 and 
1851. It may be done in eight lines, thus 
for instance.
Amt. of orders passed in favor of «Clerk of

the Peace for services in quarter ending
1 Sth Nov. .1850,£182 5s and so on.
You arc no doubt t^ware, Sir, that your 

friend Mr. Galt, has stated that “lyings 
we: e made for the people and-not the people 
for kings.” So, sir, 1 believe were Clerks 
of the Peace. And, as you said of Au
ditors, if the office does not suit you, bur
dened as it will henceforth undoubtedly be. 
with the obligation to jour (employer 
know the exact amounÿwhicli you receiVr 
per annum : for your services; you know the 
altti natives. Mr..Galt says dismiss them 
you-say -give it up. In cither case, you 
iike'ibc Auditors, have “other employment”* 
in your Division Court Clerk Office:

Mr. Seobie for 1851- .
Well, Mr. Cocker, if th* Ontario Çout»-

. r < iQ (;A7 .an i nuv

hicFrather singular fact !slipt your me- 
"hribry at the time you “enlightened” us so 
fully on the emoluments of the Clerk of the 
Peace of Yoik, Ontario and Peel; albeit 
its an olT.ce of no small emolument, and one 
that many would cheerfully accept singly; 
and undertake to tile their Bonds in the ot- 
fice of the Clerk of the Peace “ accordin', 
to the form of the Statute in such case made 
and provided.”

You state that your fees of office a> 
Clerk of the Peace for the year 1851 were

tie, with a population of 113,607 souls pay 
their Clerk of the Peace the sum ofi.-o 
lor certain services; what should the Huron 
Counties with a population of 27,62.) souls, 
pay their Clerk of the Peace for similar ser- 
rices, at the same rate of pay? W hj' ■ 
says Cocker, any fool may tell you that; its 
just Seventy-nine Pounds, five Shil
lings, riVE PENCE AND THE FOURTH OF 
A 1' AHTih.ng; and, if you doubt my won . 
here it is, and you may ask Ihe first school- 
bov you meet whether I am correct or nol ?

If 113,007:346: :37,635 
97623

I 1630
653 

1936 
1383 
633

Graham goes along with bun. The right 
h'iD. IHronet alluded to the a'lianr* on 
Monday evening, and did so in term* of ex- 
uitation. On Piiday evening, again, Lord 
lohn Russell expressly informed ihe House 
that he h«'r, for a very considerable time, 
been in tho habit »f'com>iiltingtand commu
nicating with, tho honourable member f.,r 
ttipnn. 1 he relations of iho :wo Matesmen 
seem to be of tbe most friendly dntcnptinp, 
ind there is not the slightest room for 
doubting that they are really id close alii- 
dtice. T'.e incident confirms a statement 
w* made at ihe romoionrrmect of ihe 
jesent session, that ÎSir Junes Gmham 

•• prêferred if pWible to j->io the Whig» in 
opposition*'— accompanying them, of course, 
• ■n the:r Bccujtfciuu tu poorer — Banffshire 
Journal.

113607 )9005750(£73 5s 
795269

1053260
1022163

5-1.

10797
20

615940(5
668035

47905
1*

674660(5
568U33

6815
Now then, Mr. Lixars,—it*» Vue thht 

Cocker is • somewhat surly “O'd Follow 
mi, I believe, our problem is correctly m- 
«wered—sriJ, as you state that ihe Clerk of 
the Peace I dr tie Ontario Counties’ f»er= 
under he Jury Act ••are calculated upon 
ihe same mho as tfittrg by direction of the 
Jtct of Parliament.’* Hew d«» you acc -um 
i,.r this d;>crepini-v of £141 14s. 7d. be
tween ttic mm of £221 which I har e a*aorn 
#»ti t<i be correct, and at your credit in ibv 
Treasurer's B >nk», for these servir..» dur- 
ng the year 185l,an,l the sum of £79 5s. 5-i. 

which U amounts to “according to Cocker,*' 
md as calculat'd on the nine ratio ns tin 
fee» of the /Toronto Clerk of;the Peace, 
vitn whom vnu say 1 so “shamelessly com 
• treif you?’* 1 fear much eir, that i'*s,a 

^hmelm'eempa-riso n / —NlayLmil^lJLaJjniiâL 
mount be a-nunieo” to have been uver 

•hi’ged in the £178 8s. 4.1. pi d you liis 
•ther day tor this tcork in l 830? or* bow do 
on explain it?
We have now, sir, jpd—pretty well 

hr< ugh with ti e hoteling, and snarling 
ofiioni of your letter, which I referred !>•

Huron.—As the Writ h*s just issued foi 
the electron of a r-ipresenictive f ,r thi* 
country, tho seat <,f H m. Malcolm Can.e 
ron having b-'c.ime vacant by his arceptance 
o( <«(>ice, the tones will m.w have another 
opportunity of making an .attempt to tie* 
‘"the old Coon”: and it “ the church” has a 
i»w more hundreds tv spare m opposing the 
anti-state church champion, a favorable 
chance now présenta itself for such an e*- 
pr n,-titure. — Kvery weapon wi'f, doubt loft, 
be brought into play against Mr. Cameron, 
bui it wi'.l pr<;ve entirely inefTec'iial, at
pre«ent ;thoi:gh it rumour speak- truly_if,
as reported, t e Ca adi -Company1" have 
Utei-v ■♦ssüed 20n <le..de#to2tf0 t-.ris», in or- 
dcr to : r-w- o Mr Cameron trmri be njel-ie 
ted. his ‘chance of success, in two m.-hth. 
hence, would not be »• good: T‘,;e 
dodge of Ihe old party, was, we levrn, de
lected hy the ever rigi ant and active Mac- 
kenx •*. and will, like all their do«ges, 
retlcund to their own disgriee a- d Hefuar 
and should, if well aulheimc^ted, nans- tfio 
affairs and mariagcmnrt of ihe Vauid* Cv*u-- 
r>a?-y to undorgu an effectuai ovcri.aulmgby 
t*ie Legislature.

The Hon- Ma'colm Gimeron is now 
amongst «lie m-n f Huron, having passed 
westward on F i lay night, anil wo wi h 
biin the Ihnet compiete success in overcum- 
mg ail ihe schemes and machination» of I n 
enen.iee—the enemies of evervih.ng fair 
and honourable. The attemp', bv monbpo- 
liftB that have long ir.flicted aerioue injury 
upon thin country, 'o undermine and defeat 
the Reformers of Huron w;|| be duly resec
ted by them, a-.d lion. M. C.tnferon will re
vive For ha majority of tho votes uf Ibc 
elector*of.that line county, as u.il coter 
hie insiijieo* opponent with coofusioo and 
dieiuaj'—Jlrant Herald.

A Wralthv BfcedAB.—A rorrespnndeet I ^R. H. BRKTT»
eaye, **A cu-iouw circumstance occurred at QgjfggAL MIRCHANT-WiIOI.ESALr.

16 K-.r-Sf., TO,..to, Upptr Co.nia. 
r IMPORTER of Ph-lf Hr««v Ilafdw.ro,
I 0-opo.d,,.

• ... T#ss bu»»rs. ISpiees. Fruits. Dye
Paims. Ol..e, Ear .ben were-... 

their Original Packsges, r5-al5
April 3d«h, lb*»2*»__________:____________

Corn hill market on Thursday last. A fen 
tleman bought » cow fr.-m a woman for 
£5 6».; but when ho was a it to lake de- 
liverÿ', the cow wee elatiwd by a common 
beggar, who said he can o fr< m ."trichch, 
and who affirmed that he had h< u . V her for 
£5"9s., and forthwith turned out 1 bundle of 
notes to p»y tor her. The dis: le ocing re
ferred to the pnhce constable nom Portsoy, 
he very properly advised the Stricken'man 
to taim hims-if off and his noie» too, other
wise fie would he under the necesHity ot 
tak.pg h'rii into custody ns a vegrant, a hint 
wnh which the sturdy bp^gir nnmednitely 
complied.” Our correspondents sddn.

Don't you think it is time to pu» a stop -to 
people begging with £10 or £i00 in tbcir 
noek *t*!'' The ca*e ceitaml v adds another 
to the many urgun.enTs which exist against

An Eng.iehuiar, Mr. Francis Bonynge, 
recently from the Es>t Indies# has conie to 
'he Unitdd State- at tho inatahce of the 
American .Ministry in London, for ihe pur
pose of bringing before us the subject of 
introducing some twenty of the most vsJu- 
*h> agricultural.s»aplcs.,of thu Kaal, smorg 
which are the lea, colTue, and indigo plants, 
into the Untied Stn»os. He gives his rea 
sons for heliev ng that tea and indigo w. t^d 

i-c.ame ertnrlw ofT^spxrrt uodi $h •ctnioify-
to an amount grva’er ihan-ths whole of our 
prisent exporte• He says that tea, tor 
a Inch we now oay from e.xtv-five to one 

! hundred cents per lb-, may b>* produced for 
i from two to five cunts. :ree (tom the 
’ noxious adulterations .•/ the tea we.imporl.
: He has-pnbliahed a small.volume under tbe 
I title of Th-Future Weal'h of American,”
| in which hie opinions are fully explained 
1 and illustrated, .
| In the seventeen yoara that tne Common 
School system has been in operation in

he begmn ng of this, and. it was my in 
lentioti, to review your premises in the 
M«»rt-! Brick! and Sclu oner,! argument» ron- 
ained in the whining portion, but jwenl of 
pfce preven'» me at present.

Iu the meantime, I oeg to aes'ire you,
£281 Its. 2d., and then give tbe ainount;»ir, that if your explanation of tbe points Pennsylvania the people of that elate h»ve 
of your fees under the Jury .Act for 1S50! above mooted, and of one or two others expended oyer fifteen millions, of dd.lare 

lions corrupt good manners,” there's no say- as £ ltS Ss. 4d., a somewhat singular mode ; which Y think msy arise out of them, is sa- ! in support of tin» nofwe-effirt, exclusive 
ia- what styleI uiay adopt before we-bare of skewing the amount of your income for] ii»f«eiory; I .hi.ll most readily admit it .«1 .if AhAtarg. sums lannally t-sid leeeeletn 

1 * / I o. , if , 1 opcnlv and publiclv a» I havo brought «for- the numerous prit ate acRjcmice. senituaries*done. You xvill then, at any rate, be bet- « an7 one. 6ncn >car • tn,c’ 70U sa7 t|,eee charges against you. ! and scho .Is wh oh are also giving thpirj in-
1 lliil n umiUr omiinnt tn tnp lnltnr <mn - ■ ■ . ' I... .... . / _ ■_ . i. _ s'

the in.liscrinnnate b eslnwsl <»f Charily.

Cicd, •
On tlie îî’h inst , Charles I-Uwv in*.

fan* son uf Ira Lewis L^q., ti.-eu ut*»
month.

TAKE NOTICE.
STRAYED or Sir Ion. from tho Puherri

vfior. a Daik Brn vn Hor««e, 4 rears old,
wyhih Star in his forehead, 15 hind» hi^li
wiih the initials of the owner A 6. on tne
!**ft shmifder. He 1 rft on t!:e Crh mst.

IU s.l.l f 1. ,.ue M- *IU.O H‘ " t 1 umiinp * ra--i is II „i-.* ^
mfurmalton. tfiet may lead tu lue recovery
win te liana.mi- It rer.-ar 'Pit1

ANDREXV' G ARVEY.
Goderich, May u. lOU,. 1853. %6 ttlC

LIST OF LIÎTTEIIS

i> KMA I.NfNti in the StratTord P. O. to
May 6th, 1854.

Anderson Peter Li:i Tho-fisli!
Ark^ll Arthur KiudonsLiycr Jno 3
Rennrft Jno L-hman Chnetr
Bit » irk XX'm Msstors Jno

i thirlv Jnn t Mprr s n Jas
i f'.•1shln<, M Moure Executor»
j Cnnrv Mr* Mary tat* D
Cleary Win Muir J tin
Clark R-ibt Mumv fly

1 Cmilton Richd Moure Mrs Dr
Cliilderhuure Tho» McTavjeh A1oX
Crae Peter Madden Jeirmish
D'innThof2 *"■' McP icrson Rev Thos
Dunbar Joseph MrK-nz'C Donald
Dixon Jas Mi Runzie Murdock
D lion Dml McG-T David
Dobson Jas MrC»nl!? Jas
Ellinghanwon Eber- M«Geary Ml

Nicberlin August
Flagg XVm 2 Pin-ler XVm
(irey Wm Powlev Gen
Goetv Ml Q'iipn Jonathan
Uoety Andr Ru«t Jsi
tjirtner Fredk Rut Patrick
Gi etlef Anthony Redford Jsi
Gemmer Jno R-'iighridg® Jno Jr
llea-smu Wm Ro-eG®orge

Rielev K
•ffrlldehr»' r, d -ftetr-M r--S^ick-ritlo^Jno______dL
Jacob Ml Scarth Henry
I«php Fredk Steepler li'y
J ifr.v Win Sebring Jnô
Kelterbom Rev Mr 2Stushi»tf Theed
K'rhy J .hn .4 Sneitter Sebseln
Kielv Morris Terrv U m
Kell, Pj-'k Thuttle Jno
Ka»tn-r Ml Therasher Wm
Karines Jas Wilson Win

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.
May Sth, 1853.

CIRCULA II ADVERI13EMKNT.

i,wk of Merehsndiay. »lVr''n„jC avh boyris or on ti

161 K'"V Sires», ?
Torn,», A pm B8.h, WUj______•_

LINSEED OIL. PAINTS HEAVY GOt,L£

T
'HE Ued-r»i2ncd h*-f,,r Sau

180 hogsheads sod quartcr-eas.<

NOTICE.

The C »parfnce»Sin 
hetwetn Win. It r!;b*; 
• s lb s <fey iciiI'miIv f 
.|n»t t.i lb.» f*S. yn f 
Aches-in. w h • w;!! r->: 
buFin. * , hn.l nl' i ••'r •

p»f»rn»e c*,e'
•j A-- «• -
• v«;d. A .d 1

i tracted' Uv i
■d

“•» rS l 5v, 
U1f>!.l v Vj 
r. t

Iv

\ -. A x v D i

0 <• r.n •

7nh"Z»li'»d,,"d q"’.'".»»-1*- n*v'
........ Poilf m b.irolo. b-< Lus; ill,
5 mn. Whii-ui»». in rusk.,
9 mo. Ch*ik. m »».*i».

1911 i-og.li-oi Uiy Wt.no l.-nJ,
keve *• " Red L** t« _1|

lUcstk* runkimug krge Ground Psior--a

Kv r i? ; .* ; *> •

■ t -
* * ; . . v
\v;. «. '. :•!•••. • -

»M la- •

50 cut-» Epwm flnl:»,
tsl In i-it £«i'!p.hur.

i.iJi: g to iaw ;.

1 It Iist-Is Ci*wm Tartar,
|U cases Burs*.

»|

— AL?C—
Turpentine. R >ein. 1‘ •<•»», Oil for Msnlv^rv. 
O’lVF Oil—ill bsrrels; Vinegar i» barrels; Caau.r

ï r,„fi. J il 1 i vi S . ■ j■.

0,11...... ..dun.. R. IL BRETT. in the Tii">v;;;.':iji ii
1G1 King Fueet, ) 

Torwnlo, April 28-h, 1852. S

HARDWARE &e.

FOR SALE BY TH E UNDERSIGNED,
8 ca-k» Moore's'Ur»** Scvh—«,
4 do do Cradling Scythes,
1 do H-oke,

400 dozfn- American Scythes, several Makers, 
2 do ScUlfs,

70 ke«« Coil Chain, nil sit?»,
140 do Horse iNail*.
.169 do Wrought Na-!-,
fiUO do Gunpowder (k-gs and eannieiers),

7 ton» Shot.
6 cnees Siritlt* and Double Guns,
2 casks coiiiamiiig Sandies and Bfi«l|ee,

22 do containing Cutlery. Kde»-tool-.Saws.
Files. &c. (Shelfi-ld Goody).

70 do cooiajoiog 4.ock« Laicbes, ScsIm.
O-i'.iv, Traps, end « gynerel stuck 
of Bi-iningham <V AVotverhmnp- 
lon G-mtls,

40 large P.iissh K>nles ( Scotch>
8 ions of Tot ai d C'amp UvrosV ,

R. H. BRETT
161 King Street, )

Toronto, April 28ih; 1852 $ t5-nlô

GROCERIES &e., IN THE ORIGINAL 
TACK AG ES.

Act labour "in" 1851, but why did you not 
name that sum? 1 have heard it stated as 
JG221, and have some cause to believe it, 
but then that is JC43 more than what you 
ask us to assione it to be!

Again, why make the distinction between

r that a similar amount to the latter sum,ter able to judge of my “innocence or ! , , . , , ri' r 7 | may be assumed to be due to you for Jury
aoodledam than at present.. You have, ------ -

.j douh:, heard, Sir, although you seem to 
hare forgotten it, that “ brevity is the soul 
of wit.” I shall, therefore, confine myself 
f > as plain language as I possibly can, and 
come to the point of the matter untier dis

cussion by the shortest possible way in 
trery instance.

I asked for information, Si^io language 
certai ily not uncourteous, on a subject 
which, as a tax-pnyer, I conceived, and 
■till consider, myself entitled to receive, 
and which a dozen lines from you might 
have answered satisfactorily. I must.

üge» sgaur
I b»*e the honor to be. bir.

Your obeil*t »erv’t
JOHN GALBRAITH. 

Eiiice, May 1 lih, 1851.

GODERICH. TOUT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

Tnn Opposition.—-The event» of the list

.Hi to I ho OSUM of ..n.r.l educs- ,nd , .................... sto.m
‘Hr mV"W.,li#bool. in tho Si.to , 1 Ruuy, * ù„rlng th. en.u.

■ lllvrrak'A^ ^n.ivift that limit Irnn RftK I . ® ,
to

' "IC.rnT,t|1","'r , 1 iHe* fa",n!,08 me.o.,o«follow»:-!-».,. Godorich,
11,500. The pupil* now number ha'f s i

millions, »nd the »iidub1 cost of the system 
Jtl.500,000.

Two Irishmen in eroftlog a field not » 
hundred mile* from this piece, c»mc in con

wn.k have ..tiled a queetio. at eue Inn. |Mt e|th , j,cill„, whl»h w„ m.king 
i houglit l. b. » dl-outo ». tho le.der.hin y'l ,| || |lt bide,,,,, witb h,. uuo.rthl, praying
the (Opposition. B? ono sccurd, H hs* been ! - 7 _ ---- ------------

the Jury Act-foes and your other lee» of t,ollgi,t 1» ba a di-eui. »s tho leaderahinor
iheUppooiu.il. Byoneiaee..rd,iin#.BwnjJ<'m-- t0.1jnlfn,„
yieldod I» the hte Premier, who ,a no*, a. , |i|j( l0 r,i,,wll„ ,,,„„d ,

office ? is it a separate appointment?— uppoem »a. uy one accora, it n.a oeen j t6oa, m „t, i.hmern,
and, if not a separate appomtiuent, why tielded to the I,to Premier, who i. no*, a- bul ,u'rn|ng l0 r„, wh,, „e„„d a, morb 
pot stale your income for labour done to a loading journal remtrh., the >‘bead of tbe ,re,| wuh tEs sound as h .nself. r,--
18f)l at onre to be jC.rO* 14s. 2d-,instead of ’broe oop -eilions —the Whig#, the Peel- Inlrj,fti]t ,.|pH a large oar that bird baa 
bcatin» about the bush and mystifying it as ltc«, snd Vie Minch».tor men. »,,t for mea.c. Pal, bul#ur# be e got a won
you hare done. You hare giren usno eri. , The -U.ra.ag floreM,. trying to frgY V Mwlj." .
- . , ,. , ^ . b . . h ten “respectable Whig» by tho esenrauce X.
tenon by winch to calculate what you call i-that jt ha< rdiUy heerd lh„. lf L ,rd J-.hn I A Lawtra AxswRSRn.^Old Ringbury 
your “fees of office as Clerk of the I cace ( ft„M,|| again enemies to ..ffice, Cobden is ! of N. H. wm remlrkihte for d-y hti-nor.
for 1850. So that 1 must again ask you i |,k..|v t-i go in with bint—as if th-s was As he passed i rye«f|tl.l, one morning, in

t for a simple statement of the amount S'.mpthmg which ought lo dieHirb the rest ! August.- he saw a Uwyer of the viMsge^s'ir»
however, confess myself bankrupt for a ■ nf 7^rn/r arcmtnfs passed quarterly by the 1 <>f pmceeli'e p-fple and “ Iricnds of ihe cm v»»vim/ hia pissessiou
word by which to define your two-column Magistrates during these two years.— 
reply. Before I read your letter. Sir. a ! Just for once take your friend Cerberus

Samt of th• Hrosscutor

description too, as involving the suspicion 
•f a breach or evasion of important Acts ol 
Parliament on your part,by accepting ctr lain 
offices and not complying with tbe require
ments of the Statute in the matter o, grant
ing the necessary securities. Yet sll these 
you have, is you rty, treated with dignified 
wntempt. That may not,however, be the 
erst wy to 0f the difficulty, er to

Hugh .Matlioson, 

Joseph D. Campbell,

John Munro,

Letilia Stacey, 

Catherine Stroud,

Catherine Deen, 

Thomas Deen,

John H. Eglieton, 
Lorenzo Talbot, 
Filwaid Morrel, 
Wm P. Smith, 
Wm. Gordon,

Jatncfl Whitman,

Walter Dode worth, 

Frederick Wilson, 

Ralph Nicholson,

WM'atti Dim*,'

Thomas Thorpe,

Name of ths Deftndant.

passing doubt had only crossed my mind; ! f, om ll"' 1 or,il1 ■ ‘"d m:ll[e m cllla"
i , , r , r ,| , ,, , j breast of it.”-but now, I feel perfectly certain that there Vo„ „„ „„ wr0|h $ir wililoar friend 
is something which you wnh to eoncenl j Sconio for staling the population ol the 
from the public that pays you ; or you j —yum——■^SSSSi——■■ 
would not have laboured so hard to say 
n.il'iifig ; nor, to mystify what you have 
said, by mixing up the income of one year 
with that of another, and not stating dis
tinctly the full amount of either, but giving 
the public an unfair criterion hy which to 
ce’.culiite it. Yau have, however, been
peculiarly explicit as to the duties am* 
emoluments of your Brother Officers, and 
have volunteered informatitn which may 
lu, m the subject of enquiry at some other 
time.

1 perceive, also, that you read the Editor 
of the Signal a lecture for opening his 
columns to what you are pleased to call the 
“ twaddle and balderdash of every annony- 
mous or paltry sc.rihbler,” and under these 
heads you, no doubt, include myself and 
others that have endeavoured to get infor
mation from you on subjects in which every 
settler in these Counties is interested, and 
desirous to obtain ; which you are in duty 
aud in honor bound to give ; and which, you 
may rest assured the Public will, ere long, 
have in some way or other.

You say that you “ have lately been as
sailed in your public capacity by the most 
Unblushing falsehoods,” and blame the 
Editor for not having shewn th^m to he 
such, whereas, in my humble opinion he 
rather deserves your thanks; for, if he 
could not have done so more clearly than 
you have done yourself, I think he was j 
your friend in being silent on the subject.
But, will you please to name one of these

*ad p;>y the pivL-v'tEü uf-a p«') V;:v- ••
tracy against ; for roy part, 1 a® yet to 
learn that any falsehood has U|ra publish
ed against you of complaints there appears 
to be not a few, some of them of a grave
fleirriniinn __:____ I—:—— el,., ane„Ieinn

• ys the livrer
mituiton.” The jiurnsl in q testi-m due-1 —“ Wr\U m*k°« yon cirrr ynttr‘>ead stoop- 
not eoem to know tint, this v*»ry slMar.ee ih ] mf upon your Ureist. friend K 7 \ "ii see
exactly whet tie msjtriiy "f Li'iemh hsvo mk ! I carry mine »roc% *'id upriyut. 
umst devoutly wished t«’> see real iz«d—il i “ .^q j:re.’m«w»ref K ngihury, “look at 
though even vet it msv almost be reck'-ied ths'.fi»ld of gra n ! Tno f-Ul^eArs hxng 
too good n«ss to h* t»,oe. 1 down I ke inmrt: but tiie etop y boids ata id

One thing is certain, however, that w1” o like your owa.”

(xveether permitting, evrry Sunday morning 
>it 10 o'clock, and ysrnia, Monday at 8
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, ev«ry Sstnr- 
dsy, *t 9 o’clock, a. m. and Ssrnis, »t 4 
o'c ock p. m.«

F«>r freight or passage apply to Mr. E. 
IL Marltôn, forwarder, next door, rfortb of 
me Kincardine Arms.

ELI WARD, tu,l. 
Detroit, Feh. 30th 1853. %5-n5

NOTICE

Î8 b^reSv given that the partnership Sub
sist ng" b'i't ween Alex. Mclntvre, ami 

Jirme-* D >nald.-on, town «>!" Cfoderfth, was 
dissolved bv mutual con1 nl on the 32nd 
day of January, HSJ. An.l nil pereone in 
debted cither by Note or Book aecotVnt are 
hereby requested to msko immedifc'e Pay
ment, and save cos’s.

ALEX; McIntyre. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, 21! h 1833. v5nl4.

The undersigned offers 
#AL4e,

70 hhdi Porto Rico Sugs%
8 do L°af do

50 bbls end tvlierc*» Crushed Sugar.
SHO^chests Teas, various grades,
70 bags CoAT-f,
20 do Pepper,
2tl do Pimento,

2U0 boxes llyieins,
10 carksCurrants,
4M bids do '
4 cesee Indigo,

2ru h'»xes variovn quailf iee Tobacco, 
100 jus .Macshey tSnuffv

FOJ!

t\ of V* I

C.IP. 7,

C- r . 10, “
T.itM.

The ».„>ar i .t,
! he River M ; iv 
very b»*>t qm'.iy 
:->iir‘h of-Ihe prce 
rem^iiider ;• ,'rn r 
n’en-'t. F .r 'i

llurun R‘).td.

32. • k

Gode-ieh, A":nl Sl'i, 1
CLARK.

X 5 ;f

T-0 tru.stf.:.:< <»;■*
fciUlOOLti.'

31 TF. \Cnr.R. who oh*, 
cert » ti » • a t • - hi Ihnifl'-* i"1

COM Mo.N

” * n !

il M r. R «U; r,l'tirr; 
he ?!-! «»' Mureh j

fur a 811ti-t.i!'• u 7“ t- 
ue'gh'irmr'i'oo.'l off!

» rFl it-1, G :■ 
'1 1-t «»f Àprd

Ü. At thi? f *:!■
) or >o

April" 1 sL

- • I 'tRTntn—:
Mr. Dt.k, B :
ftiuî,

4 «i»rcee Londuo Muetardi ia 4ibs «Sc lib

4cs«*s Liquoric», *
8 casks Raih Brit k,

100 hexes riiareh,
14U do Tobbaco Pipes.

R.' H. BRETT
161 King Street. >

Toronto, April 28ih 1852. $ v5-15.

NOTICE.
frid-OiluJ. : " . I JIDM \S 

MACQUlif/N, ffite'ojtfie H'-in-n .<?>♦ 
nol, are hereby m»• fi *■ I. IhM uT.I-'.s« ii: ir 
notes aod accùivMs nr.;* n^'il mi n? hen. *i 
(fto 1st i!jv Vf Mit tn«y will hoi-•
mediately h 'liiV'd t • the C e k ol t -,e 1 t 

j Division Oort fur" collection.
1 l'crptin*# ri»siik/ig in'ihe (j.iup'v of F*r i 
who ard jnde.Mnd to the fl•? <*n 
find-their"iv-te-r wilh i)r. John H vo#*, «»t‘ 
.Stratforil, vxlm hiu ttVrn a»thor.:xo*i t-i c«V- 
leql uiinH*dtatul,y..

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich", t3*fh" .Aniil* tSoX ' I i

COTTON YARN. COTTON BATTING, 
CANULE >V1CK, &c.

For bale.
45 beleebest American Colton Yarn,

120 do Batts,
300 bigs Candle Wick,
70 du Twine,
12 bales Wadding.

— ALSO—
45 cases Staiibimry, 'JColscap. and Lelllcr

Paper. a»rnri#nj qualiues,
9 bale* liait"ton MiMB 'srd,

10 do Wrapping Paper,
7 tierces ink—he»i London Ink in Stone 

Boule».
R H. BRETT.

1 GFKing Street. )
TorooiV, April 2*ih, ld‘»2. x v5-n!5.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-

A SECOND or fhir-1 cIms* Teacher-for 
Sco'?l No. 8, Downi", apply tu Adam 

Oliver un L-t 2<>, (,' »n 14.
JOHN MEN .N IE. Sec. l-r Tr. ! 

Doxrhic, April KMh,lK53 x-fi-nll j

noticl:

"T'IIE Suhecribtr having p-trchi^ej friym 
^ XV’,-! mm Huh on, his exe|u-ivo lU . t

ffor the C ••Vu nt r* t»1 fhi rnn a w| R.oèe) ot x 
NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, ,

for which ho ha* obtained L'itiers l**«f#fit 
from the.Government. W-nri.l reepecifullv 
give "nuth c ilnit nnv person or per-nm -h 
Iringing upon "••"1 ri-ihf. will o p>(. sien ted 
to lire uVmorit rigour ol tire law,

XV m. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—T'm Gcijor-ch Foundry, h.v vf

'indergiino hJI noce^sarv repHirs: the Hib- 
Kcrthor fiiiinrs hniwl. t!ia? lie* w.-ll' ftp *V# 
to give entire Pitti*fne«ton fo «II thrtn* • 
mac lavoir/ -hfm with them cuet'-m. He has 
nmv on-, hand nn excellent asgort'iveel of 
Plmv/hc ir-c|i.u|f?ïg •! lo!th.’h new pniiero 
t-'goihcr with PotSall KoMlps, C-i'l'i: g, B 'A 
and I’aHmir S over. FiVram K-'.’ies si.4 
Thinshing Mnphi.ne» nf varim's tioreo newer 
iff of winch will be pul.] on the must fio44*l

”"m J. KRAY*. 
G.uVr 'i,-23 h Aori!, 1^52, i^.lt.

Schedule of Cdnvictions by Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of kiino;;, Perth a::d Biqce»
• . From the January to the April Sessions, 1852. y - * . '

aVaturs of ths Chart's
- * V

of < ■< nriclien
1852.

lunes, Archibald :^nd Anne 
Kobe. Ison, and Angus and. Assault, 
Donald McDonald, .
GDorgo llobson,

Joseph Herr,

Jimee Stacey, 

William Stewart,

Thomas Deen,

Thomas Hahilly, 
Michael Rxhilly, 
Catherine Rahilly, 
Samuel Coldnckj 
George Hunter, 
James Lee,
Henry Morral, 
Henry Beaco n, 
Andrew Irvine, 
John Keltin.
James Scott, 
Jerethiah Whiteley,

Nell McKinnon, 

fame» Whiteford, 

A’m. Hitchcock,

fbito \Y*rteU,

Non-payment of W»ge»,

Assault, ^

Article» of tbe Peace and drun 
kenness.
Assault with intent,

Artjclee of the Peace,

Aeeault,

Threats,

Aeftault,
Driving» eleigh without Bells, 
Assault and ousdemeauer,

January 23, 

iFfbrtiary 3,
I

^February 7,

1 .March 11,
i
I March 27,

| April 3,

April 7,

January 10, 
January 31, 
March 16, 
March 29, 
Avgust 1,

Joseph Rouse, 
John Shouldio, 
John Bendergart, 
George Vogt,

uti ptilîdéüUküCË V-
Labour,
Assault,

Assault and Misdemeanor, 

Miedemesnof, ^ 

Vftult and BalUry,

Asssault and Battery,

Jiamst <u Convutmg hittuu. Amuvnl of t sn+Uq, 11
or Uamag.

e I tins teotn pn*d or I 
l'« paid to said dustier.*

Sovembsr 19. 

January 3, 
^liliuar, 30,

icii 1'j,Mil

February 3»,

B-nj. Parson, K-q., I 
Robert .Moderwill, h q- >

Robert Gibbons, E*q. ? 
ifitr vev Brsce, K#q. S 
Hubert Gibbons, E-»q. )
xo'-ert ModerwcU, ti»q. > 

John Long won h, Esq. ) 
John Lonyworth, Esq- ( 
James Mc.XIshoo, Esq. \ 
Robert Mod^rwet1. E q ? 
Robert Gibbons. Erq. S 
Renj. I'nrson", 
lacob Sccgmil 
Robert Moden . _
lobert Modcrwell, E-q- l 
ilenj. Parsons, K-q. S

Thomas Chris'is. F.«q. 
Thoms* Christie, K q. 
Thomas Christie, Kiq. 
Thoms* Chnstm. K»q. 
fames Gordon,^ K*q. ?
Peter Grant. Esq. Ç

fetor Grxn*, Ee,t •

j Peter Grant, Esq.

I Peter Grant. E«q. ?
Robert Boll, E*q. S 

11’etvr Gran', F«q.

ijiinqe Rankir 
* Alex. Ilaifulton, I 
XVm. Chalk, Raq. J /.
C. L. VanEgmond, Leq. J. r.

£8 10,

ir-tM'i f"tid utsr 
tavl J .stires.

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

To be p|id in 7 days

7 February»J8b2, 
F or tliwith,
3rd April next. 
To bo paid in 10 
days,

One week,

•in*iff,

Treasurer,

Treasurer,

It L MA It A S.

Dismissed—Plaintiff cumruuied fur Cus

Township Treqsnser, 
Powtifllt p Treasurer,

Treasurer,

Patl.-m«*ter,

Bound to keep l ie pcice for or.e yean * ‘

T'lomrs tin] .V>h?ol Rihiliy bound to beep 
the peace lor mio year.

Buund to keep the peace fur month»»

{Mr. Gordon berg e«t'>d '«p v' 
•rtètive, chu nol fg.n the Cohvictir

Defendant to p»y

P.id with cn*‘.<

jSettîCd by Vic pu'. cS«
lease dfeini>*,’d.
!

' jChargee no* p'^t Pmrrcnter ti psf

*c. * J .i jâq

5a each, 6e 8d each for

" fv

Forthwith to Cona'y 
Treasurer,

Certified to be a True Copy of the Returns of Convictions made by the Justices within the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Rmcr frnm the January to Ihe April Sessions, 1852.

. : DAN. LIZARS, Clerk of the I .see.
Office of Ihç Clerk of the Peace. Goderich. 22nd April. 1862 s

1


